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Boyle, General Manager
Of Copco, Outlines Some

Industry Turns Out Goods

At Hear Record Rate As

Week Ends; Steel Slipping

Senator Asks

Trucker Aid
SALEM lFi State Sen. Elmo

Smith, Ontario, thinks the truck-
ing Industry "has got to quit crit-
icizing everything the Legislature
tries to do and do a little co-

operating."
Smith, chairman of the Legisla-

tive Highway Interim Committee
and chairman of the Senate Roads
and Highway Committee, said Fri-

day al an Interim Committee
meeting:

"Up to now all its 'Ihe trucking
Industry's representatives before
our Interim Committees and the
Legislature have been Interested
in has been how to confuse and
dcluy and sabotage."

Smith is one of the authors of
a bill, passed by the last Legisla-
ture, which increased truck taxes
as much as 33 per cent. The truck-
ers attacked the bill by rcleren-du-

putting It on the general elec-
tion ballot next November.

George H. Flagg, head of the
truckers' public relations stall, told
Smith that truckers would

more in the future. Flagg re-

signed last month as public utilities
commissioner.

Infantry To

Get Attention
WASHINGTON tI'i The Army

has decided to train all lis 2! re-
serve corps divisions hs Infantry
because of a luck of trulnlng fa-

cilities and equipment for airborne
and armored troops.

'Ilils will mean converting four
divisions that now are airborne
and three tliut are nrmored.

The decision whs unnounced Fri-
day following a conference here of
ull top reserve commanders.

The switchover Is expected to be
completed In lime to permit the
reserve units to prepare for their
annual y field summer train-
ing.

llio armored divisions to be
made Infantry Include the 13th In
California, Oregon and Arizona,

"Y"Elei
5 Directors

Klvo new members were elected
to the Klamath YMCA board of
directors ut the annual directors'
dinner meeting Wednesday nightat the Wlnema Hotel.

New directors named were Earl
B. Kent: Don Kenvon: J. W.

Arthur Rlckbell and Dr.
Ilayinond Tlce.

for a three year term
was Frank Jenkins.

Other members of Ihe board of
directors and expiration date of
their terms are:

Mrs. H. P. Klllngson; C. 8. El-
liot; liny Bigger: K. A. Moore;
Carry Robertson and W. W. South-
well (Dec. 31, l.Vii.

Sum Rllchev; John Sundmever:
R. H. Tlsdulc; Andrew Collier;
O. C. Lorenx und Lynn Roycrofl

Dec. 31, 11)53).
Terms of the newly elected mem-

bers and Frank Jenkins expire
Dec. 31, 1954.

lly niCIIAKI) kihki:
NEW YOHK ll'i Industry turned

nut goods nl a nenr record rale
thin week but the Important alcel
luritmtry'a production was threat-
ened by scarcities of scrap metal.

The tuition's steel mills turned
out a, 041,000 tons of Ingots and
cuntlngs, a slight gain over the
previous week dospim the (dosing
down ol Home turmicun beciiuno of
utuel scrap shorliignH.

Economist were still forecast-
ing lor the yeur ahead and in mimt
cuson their predlctlunn were lor
lurge production, aubntnnllul mica
but lesa profits.

President Truman's mensage to
Congress guve business and Indus-
try plenty to think about.

It miw a continuing need for
high taxes, morn money lor more
foreign aid and lncrouncd mill-tur- y

spending.
Other government oIIIcIuIn

stressed thu Increase of (Inlensn
production and Its Impact on ci-
vilian goods.

During the week the government
unouncod sharp cutbacks in the
use of metals for civilian pur-
poses.

Dclrnie production Administra-
tor Manly Flclschmunn outlined
llio cuts plunned lor the quarter
beginning April 1.

Bilch items us television sets,
radios and relrigci morn will be
trimmed to 46 per cent of the

level and 10 per cent Irom
current production rules.

Automobiles will be cut to nl
least seven per cent below the cur-
rent rule.

Allowances for home building
and almost all types of civilian
construction will be 46 per cent be-
low the total of 1.100,000 dwell-
ings actually begun last ycur.

Dun and BrudMrcel, the busi-
ness reporting service, said the
traditional January clearance sales
gave retail trade a bit of a lift,
iilthotigh retail dollar volume fell
below the year ago figures (or tlic
first time in three mouUis.

The Bureau of Lubor Statistics
reported wholesale prices even
with the previous week. Dun and
Urndstreet'a wholesale lood price
Index dipped to llio lowest level
since ltttO,

Prices stumbled on the Now
York Slock Exchungc lor the lirsl
time In the new yeur early in the
week. Bui there was a strong up-
ward swing bclore the week end-
ed and previous losses were pretty
well eliminated.

Christener Of
Ship Worried Now

PORTLAND on Christine Pat-
terson wns live yenrs old In 1044
when she was flower girl for the
christening of the ship Luxembourg
Victory al Oregon Shipyard.

II Is the sumo ship, renamed
the Pennsylvonu. which with lis
crew Is missing In the storm tossed
North Pacific. '

.j. ...
"I wish thoi'e'wBs some vitnv I

could nolp," Christine n1d as she
louowed lepoitH ol tne search lor
the ship and Its lifeboats.

Till TiiKmunlnti "lltry ' rfplnst.
y a marsupial won. is one oi me
rarest of living animals.
Indies.

Of Future
A rhnllpncrA in farmar, nrllhtn

the 200,000 acres of the present ir-

rigation projectr what water rights
will they have hi 15 years at the
expiration of Copcos contract with
the government? was found In a
talk to Rotary Club Friday by
wuiiii ouyic oi meuiora, generalmanoger of the California OregonPower Company.

Boyle's talk, "Use of Water from
the Utilities Standpoint," was the
second in a series on developmentand water use scheduled by the
club.

He outlined present conditions,
coming from the power company's
agreement with the government In
1U15 and amended In 1920. Through
provisions ol this contract, Copcobuilt the regulating dam on Link
River, allowing irrigation to pro-
ceed with a priority on the water
and Drovidine irrigation phMn
power rate for pumping, and glv- -

i me tuiuiraiiy use OI eXCCSS
water for generating electricity.

Boyle told that Copco turned
from the Klamath to the UmpquaIn later years when the attorney
general ruled that Klamath canyonwaters were not subject to ap-
propriation. In 1950 the attorney
general reversed this ruling and
Copco again sought developmentthere by filing for the Big Bend
No. 2 project. ,

The Fprrptnrv nf inlttrinr nnnn..- ...hwwi UJ)nMCUthis filing on the grounds that such
single purpose power development

nuurn itireciose mgniy acsired

Car Theft
Trial Set

Dale Eugene Rhodes,
logger, today pleaded not guilty in
Circuit Court to a charge of lar-
ceny by bailee taking in the sum-
mer of 1950 an automobile from
Layton Sleight, then a BalsigerMotor Company car salesman.

He was ordered to stand trial
Tuesday, Feb. 5. He Is represented
by Attorney U. S. Balentine.

Also In Circuit Court today was
Harold LeRoy Frank, 26, who was
returned here Thursday from Miles
City. Mont. The District Attorney's
office is seeking to revoke a five-ye-

probationary sentence given
mm ian. to, iroi, ior ourgiarizingthe Plaza Tavern.

Frank admitted being in bad
check difficulties at Keystone. S.
Dak., and Miles City, but laid his
troubles to a war injury received
in 1944 when he was in the Navy.

He said he received a concus-
sion from the blast of a
bomb on Bougainville, and had
been in several hospitals. He said
he attempted to get treatment at
the Roseburg Veterans Hospital
after he was placed on probation
last year, but would have had to
consent to being in the hospital Ior
six months or a year and could
not do so because he had to wort.

He was returned to the county
jail while his case is Investigated
further.

Brown Named To
Budget Committee

Frank Brown Friday was reap-
pointed to the County Budget Com-
mittee for a three-yea- r term.' The
appointment was made by the
County Court.

Brown's current term expires
Feb. 18.

Other members of the committee
are R. P. Ellingson Sr. and Alfred
Collier.

Plans In Talk
e water use"' that tha

department has under study it thi
present time.

Boyle sees no hope for resolving
differences for any immedlats de-

velopment, so his company has ap-
plied to construct a transmission '

line connecting the PG&E at Pit
River with Copco's Tule Lake ex-

tension, and (or a plant on the
McCloud River, to provide addi-
tional power here.

Boyle's consideration of most
beneficial use of Klamath waters
were, first, that the present 200,-00- 0

acres should have first priority.
He emphasized that farmers

within that project had better sea
to It that they nail down their
fifteen years to do It (until the
expiration of the present Copco
contract) but you'd better see that
it's done." he said.

His second suggestion of water
use was for power development.
Two hundred to 250,000 kilowatts
could be developed at a cost ot
about $250 per kilowatt.

This approximate $60,000,000 de-

velopment woujd be an economic
asset that must be balance!
against future development of land
beyond tne original 200,000 acres,
he said.

He proposed that the present
California Oregon Power Company
contract for regulation of Klamath
Lake be extended.

Before Boyle's talk two new
members of Rotary Club were In-

troduced. They are G. W. "Bud"
Morgan, district agent of the South-
ern Pacific, with the classification
of transportation railroads; and
Harry E. Schoenberg, general man-
ager of the Palmerton Lumber
Company, with the classification of
additional active, wood industry-moul- ding

manufacturing.
Walt Beane was chairman of thf

day.

Street Department
Comes Through Fast

Klamath Falls citizens who claim
the city street department is slow
will get a stiff argument from Mrs.
Harry Wagner, 316 Donald.

Mrs. Wagner's daughter, Patricia
Wilson. 12. was seriously ill with
pneumonia Friday morning. Tha
street was blocked with snow,
making it impossible for a doctor
to can at tne house.

Mrs. Wagner called ths street
department, outlining her troubles.
A g rig was on the job
In e' and the doctor got
tnrougn.

Mrs. Wagner wants to express
her appreciation.

Ben Morrison, Mgr.
JUCKELAND TRUCK

SALES and SERVICE
11th & Klamath Ph.
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Improving Harold McCollum,

820 Martin, postolflce employe and
mullmun on Main street, Is recov-
ering Irom recent surgery at Hill-
side hospital.

Visitors Mr. and Mrs, Everett
Hoover, former residents of Kluin-ul- h

Falls, now living In Hoopa,
Calif., have been recent visitors at
the home of Hoover's mother, Mrs.
Dude Hoover, Shasta Way. They
visited also with Mrs, Hoover's
mother. Mrs. Bert Morris, Mills
City, Calif.

Returned Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Waldrln have returned (rum
California after attending the Rose
Bowl gome.

Transferred Private First Class
Donald E. Hiinelwright. son of
Mrs. Edna M. Hlmclwrlght, 80
California Ave., has been trans-
ferred from the 3450th School
Squadron, Oklahoma A and M col-

lege, Stillwater, Ok la,, und as-

signed to Headquarters Squadron,
McClellan Air Bane, Sacramento.

On Vacation Harvey R. Powers,
bollerman, second class, U8N, son
of Mr. ond Mrs. James R. Powers,
4818 So. Sixth St., is spending a

vacation from the rig-
ors of combat service at Ihe Camp
Wood Rest and Recuperation Cen-le- r

in Southern Japan. He has
been attached to the USS Pied-
mont, destroyer tender, which hos
been operating in the Korean area
since the early days of the conflict.

Graduate Lt. Mclvin J. Carpen-
ter. UN, Weed, husband of the
former Jane Wlehle, 1815 Wiscon-
sin Ave., Washington, D.C.. will re-

port for duty to Chief of Naval
Operations. He Is a graduate of
St. Mary's College, St. Mary's.

Cood Word Mrs. John Bowman
Marge Larson) who hus been

mulng her home with her mother,
Mrs. Hildur Larson, Tulclake,
while her husband Captain John
Bowmun has been In the front
lines for several months In Ko-

rea, has received word thai he is
due to start home today. No par-
ticulars were received.

Nrws Belle Doris Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kaly
Russell. 2411 White St.. was In
charge of the Women's Recreation
Association initiation at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, held December 6.
She is of WRA and
a senior In physical education.

Meetinr The Tulelnk nnrHpn
Club will meet Jan. 15. 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Dan Crawford
nr., ior a meeting wilh a Hawaiian
theme. Mrs. Marvin Thomas who
With Kfl- Thnmna et ,

apviib acvi-lH-

weeks in the Islands recently will
Ull IJCf 11 IU.

Traveling Mrs. Anncs Goodwin,
manager of the Children's Dept.,Miller's is leaving soon on a buy-
ing trip to Los Angeles. The de-
partment Is to be expanded to In-

clude a larger sub-lce- section.

Visiting Mrs. Pat Martin, mem-
ber of the school faculty at Weed
with her young son. Jlmmle and
a friend, also a teacher Is spend-
ing this weekend at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Thomas, Tulclake.

Midland Grange An officers'
training meeting of the Midland
Orange will be held Sunday eve-
ning! 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Aucmst Andrieii In MirilnnH All nr.
fleers arc requested lo attend.

nitf-hr!- t PTA Al IK tt.Aln
early this week revision of the
COIlslitUtiOn lO mnlm-- in clalA
standards was acted upon. Two
loresi service nims were shown
ana reiresnmenis served. The next
meeting Will be Feb. 12 Founder
Day. 1

Boy Seouts Klamath District
meeting Jan. 24. 6:30 p.m., at the
Yacht Club.

Card Party Bonanza Woman's
Club is sponsoring a card narlv
Jan. 15. 7:30 p.m., at the library.
ii is to de a iirenien s oenclit.

Moose Lodge Dance Soturdov
night lor members and Ruesls.

Double Trouble Two children of
Mr. and Mrs. Dunne Cassidy were
stricken and hospitalized at the
same time with pneumonia. At
Hillside Hospital, Kelly. 3. and
Marvin Lee, 1, are reported as
improving.

Jaycces Duane Baker reported
on the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce District 4 and executive
board meeting before some 30 Jay-ce-

In Mondoy night's meeting.
Bob Mest showed a movie. Guests
In attendance were Past Ashland
Pres. Bob O'Hair, Pres. Moon
Mulklns, Ashland and District Vice
Pres. Ralph Hooper.

Community Chest D (vision
heads, officers and Agency repre-
sentatives, as well as oil others
interested, are asked to meet Mon-

day at 4 p.m. in the Chamber of
Commerce.

i

a
International Folk Dancing

Croun unnounce a change of meet-
ing place to Moldovan Dance Stu-
dio, 102 Main. Next dance ses-

sion scheduled for Jan. 14, 8 p.m.,
und continues second and fourth
Mondays of each month. Dr. Frank
W. Johnson Is to be Instructor. For
further Information call K. M.

o773.

Library Club Meeting Monday
vlll continue the "Magic Carpet"
scries with Scandinavia as the
theme, Klamath Musical Arts
Council drama group will give the
third act ol Isben's "A Doll's House.
Refreshments and exhibits will
also carry out the Scandinavian
theme. The meeting will start at
2 p.m. In the City Library audi-
torium.

Dale Set March I has been set
as the date c' the annual card
party tponsored by the PTA of
Ihe Tulclake high school. Cards
will be played In the high school
gym, there will be prizes and re-
freshments. The card party, to
which everyone Is Invited is the
only money-makin- g project during
the year lor the PTA.

Sold Out Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Payne Doris Palmer Payne) for-

mer residents have sold their
ranch, farmed for seyeral years
at Aguunga. Calif., and haye re-

turned to Klamath Falls for the
present. Payne, associated for 22

years with the Big Lakes Lumber
company is now employed by the
Palmerton Lumber Co. Mrs. Payne
has returned south with a truck
which brought the Payne's hURe
collection of some 15,000 Indian
artifacts back to Klamath Falls.
After completing business details
south she will return here.

Meeting The Homestead Com-

munity Club. Tulelake, will meet
January 18 with Mrs. Hildur Lar-
son with Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson
assisting. Topic ill be a continua-
tion of the meeting on blouse mak-
ing. The meeting begins at 10 a.m.
and those attending are asked to
lake a favorite hot dish for the
noon potluck plus the recipe.

Another Meet The Guild of the
Tulelake Community Presbyterian
church will meet January 16 in
the church annex, 2 p.m. for a
program on "Stewardship."

Meeting Catholic Daughters
will hold their , regular meeting.
Monday. 8 p.m. In Sacred Heart
Parish Hall.

Hoasegaest Mrs. Mary B. Wil-

cox, Hamilton, Mont., is spending
the winter with a sister. Mrs. Har-
ry Anderson and lamily, Tulelake.

Rust Control

Scheme Works
CORVALLIS UT) Ch I6 al

treatment of fields to control pep-
permint rust appeared successful
last year, an Oregon State College
expert told the Oregon Essentiol
Oil Growers Leogue Thursday.

C. E. Horner of the botany and
plant pathology department, said
lields were treated In the yellow
spore stage. It burned the plants,
but good, thick stands came back
without apparent damage. The
treatment delayed maturity of the
mint lor two or three weeks, he
added.

Treated plots produced 10 per
cent more oil than those untreated
In experiments, he said.

A. P. steeiana. Oregon otaie ex-

tension plant pathologist, said a
new peppermint disease, called
vcrticillium wilt, had been found
in Oregon last year. Research to
fight the disease is underway, he
said.

Dr. Ernest Guenther, official of
a New York perfume company,
said sources of supply for per-
fumes were drying up because of
political developments in the for
cast.

Sick Woman Taken
Off Train

Mrs. G. H. Francis. 46. was ta-e- n

to Hillside hospital laic yester-
day by Ruler's ambulance after
site became ill on the southbound
Shasta Dnviicht.

A resident of Gormlcy. Ont.,
Canada. Mrs. Francis was dis-

charged 'from the hospital this
morning and went on her way with
members of her family who were
traveling with her.

She was on a trip to Los Angeles
and New Orleons.

(HKMHi
1 MIRRORS

for oHy

iv A Room In tht Home! &

Calhoun's i
357 E. Mom

$200
6 months $6

$206
and your payments

$JfOOJmW per month

Papernoard
Plant Hit

By Blaze
LONOVIKW. Wiinh. Wl A thrcB

million riolliir llro which llckod t
the ol Uremic workmen iih
It rourrd UiioukIi tlin building. (In.
Alloyed llir imiin plant nl inn l'n- -

Hie I'liiieruonrd C'uiiipiiny Krldny
niiiht.

)'hn cuur of (ho bluze which
MliMircl nlKirlly ullnr 6 p.m. wiw
mil (luUtniiliir-U- , W, O, Brill,

uu Huperlntoncli'iil, hii Id lie br-

ined II iiiIkIiI linvn hron Mnrtnd
I'V n n)iirk JiniipiiiK Iron) llir pu-
ller innchlno In n dry lllm oi
cIv.ihI on the celllnit.

I'roin Iht-r- It runrcil llir IriiRlh
n( Ihe -- 0U yard IMK bulldinK '""I
Instil I11I9 tha iniichlncry n the

M hwlnu unlit men llrd lor their

,mo ana hud time to couple lire
hcl.cn hrlorr the IIiiiiiph hud

me 1'iilirn mum iihint. - our
innerbunrd muklnic miichmci unci
4noihcr lor proccuilnif nott'tipimt
Vrrn (leALruvrd.

I four Mtmlh-- r builillnm were
laved by llrcinen who buttled m'V--

ul huurn beloro bringing the lire
under control.

'Hie company employ 308
How mtiny will bo nlleclcd

by llio lira wua not known Knduy
'itiuht.

Teachers To

Be Rewarded
NEW YOltK The John liny

Whitney Foundiillon Frlduy
a thrce-yen- r tHOU.Onu

to rnwurd ambitious hlith
flchool teiichers mid oupply

milvrmlly profeuora to
bntiiller nchoolM. t

In ll t proiirnm the
loundnlton will (1) belccl lilKh
Milool tenrhiTH (or Rrudunte uni-

versity Mudy mid Klnmicc
limited number of out.'UiiKliim uni-

versity prolehnorK ol rotlremimt
ue (ur tcnclilng In amnllcr

mchools.
The program (or hltsh nchool

teucher.H will nlarl next Heptcm-be- r.

Those selected will study lor
year at Columbia or Ynle

In the !lrt ycur, leucherH will
he chosen Irom 10 ntntes, Includ-
ing Oregon and Washington.

hi addition to Ills Milury of HOT- -

00'j a ycur. the Premdent ol the
u,lini Htutcs jian a ' uu,uuu CX'

pi.tse nlkmniic

ta Navy Department wai ere- -

cTi by Act of Coinrrcss April 30,
i r.)H.
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OLCC Facing

Damage Suit
PORTLAND iI') Officials of the

Oregon Liquor Commission are de-
fendants in a $50,000 dsmage suit
filed here Friday by a former em-

ploye.
He Is Charles P. Fontana, one

of live employes who lost their
Jobs after Portland newspapers
criticized the liquor commission's
enforcement program.

Fontana contends in the suit that
he was fired Irom his job in the
enforcement division in May, 1951,
after commission officials "con-

spired" to report he had failed a
civil service examination.

His failure to pass the examina-
tion was the reason lor his dis-

missal, the commission said.

Phone Hearing
To Be Held

SALEM Wl The fourth and
final hearings in a series on West
Coast Telephone Company's appli
cation for a S400.C30 annual rate
increase will ' be held Monday in
Coos Bay.

The first hearing, involving the
company's operations in the For-
est Grove area, was held Monday
In Portland. Other meetings were
held Wednesday at La Grande and
Friday at Lakeview.

Charles H. Heltzel. public utili-
ties commissioner, said the com-

pany's return on its investmet
was 5 per cent. The S4O0.000 in-

crease wouldn't raise that to 7.5 per
cent. .

'

Knife, Fork Club
Dinner On Monday

A noted American psychologist,
Felix Zoffiro. will try to tell Klam-
ath Falls members ol the Knile
and Fork Club Monday night
"What Makes Us Tick."

The club meets in the Willard
Hotel for a dinner.

Born in the United States. Zaf-flr- o

was schooled in Canada; his
practical philosophy. Knite and
Fork officials say, will help each
listener to better understand his
neighbor.

Standard time for the world, as
in tha fac nf Inneitnrip. Ir reck
oned from Greenwich, England,
which is recognized as the prime
meridian.

The mean distance of the moon
from the earth is 238.857 miles.

The U.S. Army adopted the
clock system on July 1, 1942.

Wake Up
America
GOD CALLS THEE TO

REPENTENCE
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Klamath Falls Full Gospel
Christ Centered Church --

8th & Oak St.

I,. IV- - Jyr J

1

Rev. Dan Bayless, Pastor

Rotana To

Serve City
Roluna, a service club of young

Klumu'h business women who
want to nool their efforts for the
community, who organized last
October and Is now In lull swing
as a service club here.

Tho group meets on second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month t
the homes of members.

During the Christmas holidays,
greeting cards were sent to pa-
tients at the Infirmary and the
club added sock dolls (o the fire-
men's llsl of Christmas toys.

This year thev have already
pledged their help In Ihe Easter
Seal campaign under the leader-
ship ol Iris Pearson, one of the
members.

Next meeting Is scheduled Jon.
22 at the Lois Brownlleld resi-

dence, C847 S. 6th.

Boat Stealer
Misses Boat

ELIZABETH. N.J. Wl A Stst-e- n

Island man accused of steal-

ing a ferry boat was late to court
Friday to plead to the charge he
missed nis boat.

Woodrow Facchlnettl, 37. cross-

ing Irom Stolen Island to New Jer-
sey arrived In court here four
hours lute and pleaded Innocent.

Facchlnettl last Sent. 6 was over-
hauled by police launches and
Coast Guard boats while he was
Ihe lone person aboard a small
ferry.

Police said Facchlnettl had spied
Ihe boat lied up at nearby
Carteret, climbed aboard and
ttarted It up.

He "wonted to hove a Utile fun."
police rnld Facchlnettl told them.

Middlesex County Judge Klem-me- r

Knltctssen rontlntied Facchl-
nettl In J 1.000 ball and set no date
for trial.

Kaler Opens New
Car Parts Store

Jim Kaler. opernlor of Koler's
Ambulance-- Service, has opened a
new location (or his auto ports
business.

The business is now known as
East Side Auto Ports and located
at 2041 Rndcllife St.

Kaler Aulo Service Is still locat-
ed at 14173 E. Main.

Mrs. E. J. Page
Dies Monday

Funeral services were held in
Salem Thursday lor a member of
a pioneer Oregon family, Mrs. E.
J. Page who died Monday at Dal-
las, Ore.

Relatives of Mrs. Page in Klam-
ath Falls arc Mrs. Anne Lander,
a sister, and her niece, Catherine
Moloney.

Mrs. Poge wns a member of the
pioneer Orubb family of Sulhcrlln,
Ore.

Cimwunxdnq
SUPERIOR TROY'S

NEW... Free Pick Up
And Delivery

Dv H 15
I W.k.ly
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FINANCE AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIRS and SERVICE

Monday's Thru Friday's

Laundry Is All Washed
And Dryed ... Flat Work

Neatly Folded!!

In at 9 ...out at 4
The Same Day!!

NO EXTRA CHARGE

10 ids 89c
all additional will be 8c a pound

Only 12 of 1 Per Month
Example:
Spend
Interest for 1 year

TOTAL
If you paid Nothing Down
would be only '26so

Example:
$300 SPEND

$18 Interest for

$318 TOTAL
your payments Pay $50 Down

would be only
per month

COME IN MAKE ARRANGEMENTS HAVE WORK DONE
DRIVE OUT! ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BE SURE TO FOLLOW THE

BROADCAST OF ALL CONFERENCE

PELICAN GAMES

Honcymoon-ica- l Musical!
ATLANTIC CITYHONEYMOON

Moore Jerry Colonna
Whlremon

Louis Armstrong

Sunday School 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00

Youth Service 6:15

GREAT EVANGELISTIC

RALLY 7:30
Midweek Services

Tuesday & Thursday Nites

ALL WELCOME
Tune in KFLW Sunday 9
a.m. for local Church Pro-ora- m

, . , Sermon Topic . . .
"Is Reliqion The Object Of

The People"
.j

ona rneir bandsn.r vp-- IB SUPERIOR. TROY
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS

700 So. 6th Phone 5119 or 7513


